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HYGIENIC UNDERPAD
FOR INCONTINECE

Hygienic underpads for incontinence “SanaSet SOFT” are specially designed pads that provide a high level 
of protection against moisture and leakage - now with more cellulose fluff per pad and a softer feel. 

“SanaSet SOFT” underpads can absorb more liquid and hold it away from the skin, keeping patients dry 
and comfortable for longer. Plus, the increased thickness of the pads provides an extra layer of comfort.

These underpads are made up of three layers: a soft, non-woven top layer that is gentle on the skin, a 
cellulose fluff middle layer that quickly absorbs and holds liquid, and a polyethylene bottom layer that 

prevents any moisture from passing through the pad and onto bedding or clothing.

These underpads are an essential tool for managing incontinence in adults who suffer from urinary or fecal 
incontinence. They are also ideal for use in hospitals and clinics to protect beds and furniture from fluid 
spills during medical procedures or after surgery. Additionally, they can be used for baby care during 

diaper changes and to protect children's beds from accidents during sleep. Underpads provide 
reliable protection and comfort, making them an essential item for any 

healthcare or homecare setting.
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Technical data sheet
HYGIENIC UNDERPAD FOR INCONTINECE

Ingredients

400x6004751011630460 - 30/24 - white/green 5 years

600x6004751011630453 - 47/38 - white/green 5 years

900x6004751011630446 - 58/44 - white/green 5 years

20 120x80x13 cm 246 kg241 cm    

4751011630460

4751011630460

20 120x80x13 cm 254 kg241 cm    4751011630453

16 120x80x13 cm 248 kg227 cm    4751011630446

Product specifications

Packaging

Pallet dimensions

EAN Code

EAN Code

EAN Code

Core size (mm) Total/Fluft 
weight g. Absorbency Colour 

top/bottom  Shelf life

Nr.
Pcs./bag

Bag weight incl./
without product g.

 Bag dimensions
LxWxH (mm)

Nr.
bag/box

Box weight
incl. product

Box dimensions
LxWxH (mm)

Storage
conditions

Box/Pallet Pallet dimension LxWxH Height incl. pallet Weight incl. pallet

Soft top layer – 100% nonwowen polypropylene

Absorbent fluff – 100% cellulose

Protective underlayer – 100% polypropylene film

30 920/21 200x280x200 12 11.8 kg 590x390x445

4751011630453 30 1430/23 290x200x270 8 12.3 kg 590x390x445

4751011630446 30 1760/26 200x300x295 8 14.9 kg 590x390x519
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